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fDeliberations of the Council of Agriculture of the
Province of Quebec.

Approved by his Honor lhe Licutenant Govcinor in
Council, December 101h, 1886.

Montreal, Nov. 17th, 1886.
Present :-Thu Hons. G. Ouimet, L. Archambault, E.

Dionne; Messrs. Massue, Chas. Gibb, P. B. Benoît, J. Le.
mire, Bd. J. DeBlois, E. Casgrain, A. Casgrain, Dr. J. H.
Martin, S. N. Blackwood, J. M. Browning, J. J. A. Marsan,
and 8. Lesage, the assistantcommissioner of ngrioulture.

M. L. H. Massue in the chair.
The min'utes of the last meeting of the counoil were read

and approved.

The Hon. L. Archambault, seconded by Mr. Blackwood,
moved :

That Mr. L. H. Massue be chosen president of the Coun-
cil for the ensuing ycar. (Carried.)

Mr. J. M. Browning, seconded by M. I. J. A. Marsan,
moved :

That Mr. Chas. Gibb be chosen vice president for the
ensuing year. (Carricd.)

COMMITTEE ON THE HORTICULTURAL SOOJETIES.

Mr. J. M. Browning, sceonded by M. A. Casavant,
moved:

That the committee on Horticultural Societies be com-
posed of the following gentlemen :

Mr. Charles Gibb, president, E. Casgrain, J. Lemire, and
H. Lussier.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

M. Guilbault, sceonded by Dr. Martin, moved:
That the executive committec be composed of the following

gentlemen :
The Hon. L. Archambault, president, Messrs. J. M.

Browning, I. J. A. Marsan, L. H. Massue, A. Casgrain,
and A. Casavant.

VISITING COMMITTEE ON SOHOOLS.

The Hon. L. Archambanlt, seconded by Mr. J. M. Brown-
ingjnoved :

That the visiting committee on schools be composed of the
following gentlemen :

The Hon. G. Ouimet, pioident ; Messrs. S. M. Blackwood,
E. Casgrain, A. Casavant.

The report of M. L. A. Massue, on the visit to, and tho
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inspection of the books of, the' agricultural society of the
county of Rimouski, was thon read.

The report of the viiting committee on schools on the
agricultural sohools ut St. Anne's, Richmond, and L'Assomp-
tion. and the veterinary college at Mnntreal, was then read.

Mr Browning, seconded by Mr. Blackwood, moved:
That the report on the different agricultural sehools be re-

ferred to the visiting committee on schools, to report on the
samo at the next meeting of the couneil.

The secretary was instruoted te write te the Departmont
of Agriculture at Quebe, requesting that a copy of the
annual reports of the Hon. commissioner of agriculture be
forwarded te each of the members of the council of agri-
oulture.

And the council adjourned till 2 P. M.

SESSION OF 2 P. 31.

The same members being prosent, the scoretary read the
report of the president of the committee on the Horticultural
societies, relating the operations of the different horticultural
societies of this province during the past year.

Mr. Browning, seconded by Mr. Blackwood, moved
That the report of the president of the comittec on the

Horticultural societies be received : that this council observes
with pleasure the efforts made by the different socicties for the
improvement of fruit growing, but more especially by the Ab-
botsford society through the excellent importations of foreign
fruit-trees which it lias distributed throughont the province:
that the conditions laid down by the council having been
obeyed by all the societies they arc entitled to the annual
grant. (Carried.)

Reading of a petition from Messrs. Senécal & Sons, the
publishers of the Journal of Agriculture, requesting the
council to suggest te the government the propriety of obliging
each member of the agricultural socicties to subscribe for a
copy of the Journal of Agriculture, the cost of which should
bo retained by the secretary out of the grant, and be by hini
paid te the publishers, or te adopt any other mothod which
the council, in its wisdom, shall judge te be efficacious.

M. Marsan, seconded by M. Casavant, moved :
That the petition of Messrs. Senécal & Sons b forwarded

te the Hon. Commissioner of agriculture, the question of the
Journal of Agriculture not concerning this counil but the
department of agriculture ut Quebec, which alone is on-
trusted with its management, its superintendence, and its
support. (Carried.)

The secretary submitted to the council the replies of seve'ral
agrieultural societies te questions which had been sent thcm
in virtue of a resolution of the council, dated Feb. 3rd, 1886.

The Hon. L. Archambault, seconded by the Hon. E.
Dionne, moved:

That a committee composed of Messrs. Marsan, president,
Blackwood, and Casavant, be appointed te study the nature
of the answers sent by the agriaultural societies, and to report
thereon ut the next meeting. (Carried.)

The Hon. G. Ouimet, seconded by M. J. Lemire, moved
That, in view of the proposcd establishment of a national

" Haras " (slid) in this province, a committee, composed of
Messrs. Dionne, Lemire, and Massue, be charged with the
duty of attentively studying the most proper means of assur-
ing the establishment of a 'haras" in this province, and to
make a report on a subject of such great importance.
(Carried.)

The Hon. G. Onimet gave notice that, at the next meeting
of the council, ho will request the connoil te examine the
report of M. J. O. Chapais, containcd in the official report of
the Department of Agriculture, 1884, and that no grant shall
b allotted te any of the agricultural societies which shall not

have complied with the orders of the Act of Agriculture.
Résolved : Tint the couneil accepta in advance the nomin-

ation of one or more persons whom the Hon. Commiesioner of
agriculture shall sec fit te add te the commission appointed
for the establishment of a herd-book for Canadian cattle, in
virtue of p. 4, sect. 2, of net Victoria 48, chap. 7.

And the couneil adjourned. -
Certified truc copy.

GEoRGEs LEOLÈRE, Soretary.

Requisites for Choose-fhotories.
Saint-Hyacinthe, December, 1886.

Sir,-I have the ionour to inform you that I have opened,
at St. Hyacinthe, an agency for all things required in cheese-
and butter-factories, at the lowest Montreal prices. As I in-
tend devoting myFelf tc this branch of businesz, I ean assure
you that any orders you may kindly send me shal.e xce-
euted with cure and promptitude. Besides the ordinary ro-
qui>ites for cheese- and butter.factories, whieh I kcep in
stock, you can always obtain through me everything wanted
for the establishment of a factory.

I beg te cat your attention te the following special articles
which I shalo in a position to deliver ut an early date.

1. A new ?et of books for cheesc.factories, by M. J. de L.
Taché,-secretary of the Dairymen's Association. This system
of book keeping is very simple, and supplies a want which has
existed up to the present time. It will be sold very cheap.

2. A new curd.nill, which, possessing all the 'advantages
of those employed at prosent, unites with them the merit of
only costing $13 te $14;-also, chcese-rakes.

3. The best brands of rennet, colouring materials, salt,
and calicoss, of all sorts.

4. Cheese.boxes mounted or unmounted. The finished
boxes will be delivered at the factories within a radius of 24
miles from Saint-Hugues, where they will be made, for 812.00.
The boxes in the rough will be sold, in quantities of net les
than a thousand, ut the rate of 835 for the cireles, and $65
for circles, bottoms, and covers, delhvered on board the cars
ut Saint-Hugues or ut the factories within the above radiuq.
The boxes may be ordered ut once, and they will be for-
warded without delay.

5. Calice ready eut and fit to be used ut once.
6. Checse-moulds, Belleville presses, &o., &c.
7. An -ssortment of graduated glasses, tubes, lactometers,

and thermometers. These last will b verified on demand ut
a very small charge.

I think I should add, that the exceptional facilities which
Sant-Hyacinthe, as the seat of a school-factory, offers, enable
me te sell all the above mentioned articles with a conscien-
tious conviotion that those who honour me with thoir confi.
dence vill net run the risk of paying more than their value
for them.

I should feel obliged if you would give this circular either
to your manager, te the president of your factory, or te any
one else who may be interested in the matter.

Ycu will shortly receive orders in blank, and my list of
prices, whieh will keep yeu informed on the course of the
market.

Waiting the honour of your orders,
I am, Sir, your obedient servant,

JEAN P. TAcut.
Office pro temp:

39, rue Sainte-Anne,
Chez J. de L. Tach6, douyer, notaire.

I hope every possible success may attend M..Tachd's on-
terprise.

ARTUPa R. JENNER FUST.

Arnu, 1887
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DE OMNIBUS REBUS.
Box 254, Sorel, Que.- March 3rd, 1887.

A queer idea.-Looking over bome ancient works on
agriculture, I came upon the following droll statement:
A farmer caunot cultivate a more beneficent crop than tares,
from the ameliorating quality of smothering.-A. D. 1790.
Does this refer to effects that tares have upon weeds in de-
priving themr of air and light ?

Vermont lVatclman.-I regret te sec that this paper has
lust the services of my good friend Dr. Hoskins, who for
some years has acted as agricultural editor of that weil
known journal.

heat after tares. -At Hove, Sussex, England, ývhere I
received my agricultural education, we always found that
vhcat sown after tares was a failure, unless we could insert a

catch crop of turnips or rape between the tares and the wheat.
Tares are a leguminous plant, and, as far as my experience
goes, do not benefit the soil in any way.

Rash biatenents.-In a small pamphlet sent me the other
day, I find that a certain J. L. A. declares that plaster bas
doubled his crop of pense, wheat, &o. 1 Now this is going a
little too far. J. L. A. does not tcem ta have measured his
crop, whether plastered or unplastered, and bas evidently no
idea how much damage these rash statements do.

Relative value of sheep -Exporters of cattle and shcep
know by this time how very particular the Londoners are as
ta the size of the joints sent up te their table. As all animals
sent by sea ta any country are charged per head, it is olear
that tie cost of the exportation of a large beast or sheep is
lcss per petnd than the cost of small one, and therefore, qua.
lity being equal, it pays better to export large cattie and
sheep than small ones. Now, taking the under mentioned
prices of the London mai ket as a lst, I come ta the conclu-
sion that the miost profitable sheep we can grow in this
country are the Hampshire Downs :

cents
Souihdowns 68 lb............... 17 a pound=$11.56
Half-breds ( Southdown and

Leicester) 80 lba.............. 16 ' 1280
Hampshire Downs 88 lbs...... 15J " 13 64
Lincolns 96 lbs............ ..... 14 13.44
Kents 80 Ibs ....... ............ 13 " 10.80

A good, ncat Hampshire Down of 72 lbs. would probably
fetch as much as a Southdown of the saine weight, but the
joints of a full-sized Hampshire are rather too large for a
sinall family. The above figures may be depended upon as
correct.

The Ranches.-I hear, from all sides, sad reports of the
ranches. One important company of English proprictors has
already been obliged ta reduce its capital by one-half; an.
other is reported ta have lost 15,000 head out of 60,000 ;
and I fear this torribly rigorous winter, with its apparently
unceasing falls of snow, will add te the tale of losses. M,.
Chevallier, a retired registrar of Sorel, inlormed me the other
day that in alil his experience ha had never seen so severe a
winter i And yet, according to the Vermont Watchman, the
season in New England, bas been mild and agrecable 1

Lost Soil.fertiity.-A very great deal of interest is taken
in the United States to-day ia this very important question,
and, us usual, various are the opinions and theories about it.
The well known Mr. Waldo Brown holds the simple and easy

going opinion of our ancesters of the middle ages : " I do not
believe that as we remoye the important elements of plant.
food-nitrogen, phosphorio acid and potash-from the soil,
we are constantly reducing the amount of thoso clements. "
In the Rôthamsted experiments of Lawes and Gilbert, on one
plot of ground wheat bas been Bown for forty years consecut-
ively vith our manure. At the end of the forty years the
yield was ten bushels an acre less than at the beginning.

On the other hand, the plot on which manure was used, at
the rate of fourteen tons to the acre, every year, gave a yield
at the expiration of the terni larger than ut the beginning;
so that, as long as man cultivates the sol and removes the
orop, he must rcturn the abstracted clements to keep the land
in a fertile condition for those who follow him.

Mr. Brown further says : " Our wisest expcrimenters do
not as yet agree as to the source froin which plants obtain
their nitrogen." To which observation a correspondent of
the Country Gentleman very sensibly replies . If the Rotham-
sted experinients P.re studied in their entirety, I think most
common senise minds will arriva at the conclusion that the
soil and the manure furnish the nitrogen that the crop con-
tains; for the amount of the yield rises according te the
amount of nitrogen furnished by the manure, and the yield
shows that there was more nitrogen furnished than the crop
consumed, leaving very little room for the idea that there are
other sources of supply than thoe eontained in the soil and
the manure.

ARTUR R. JE RNea FUST.

Inspection of Farms.-No. V.
I arrived at Saint-Hyacinthe on the 29th of July, and was

agreeably surprised ut the vast improvement visible since I
saw it last, in 1875. The apparently calamitous fire which
took place subsequently has turned out a real blessing;
the streets are wider and more airy, the bouses are of a fur
superior quality both as regards their appearance and thoir
convenience, A good water service and a well arranged fire-
station showed that 'ver another outburst of what reporters
call " the destructive element " should coeur, means will be
at hand ta combat it successfully. They say it is an " ill
bird that fouls its owa nest," but I must be forgiven if I say
that Saint-Hyacinthe, which contains about the saine popu-
lation as Sorel, is as far superior te the latter town, in all
that shows for the wealth and comfort of its inhabitants, as
Sherbrooke is superior ta Coaticoke.

What I, a perfect stranger ta the inhabitants of Saint-
Hyacinthe and its environs, should have done without the aid
of M. J. de L. Taché I do not know. That gentleman was
good enough tc devote three whole days te my benefit, and I
beg him ta accept my most sincere thanks for his kindness.

My first visit was paid ta M. Choquet, the amiable
gaoler of the place, incited thereto by the advice of my
friend, M. Mongeon, gaoler of Sorel. I beg that my readers
will indulge in no injurions surmises on this subject: As yet,
I have never come under the rule of any gentleman of the
profession I have mentioned ; still, it is always well te be on
the safe side, and there is no telling what may happen.

M. Choquet has a large garden, attached te the gaol,
which he cultivates in a very practical manner for market
purposes. Gaolers secm fond of gardening, as aur omfeer also
bas a market-garden, but truth compels me to say that one
acre under M. Choquet's management would soll for as
much as ten acres of M. Mongeon's. Grapes in abundance,ou*
cumbers, melons, cauliflowers, all are of the best kinds and
promise a large return. But M. Choquet's chief glory is
in bis bees. Nothing can be better arranged than this apiary.
The most modern appliances are used, and the proprietor

APan, 181'.
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seemcd cexcssively proud of the centrifugal machine for the
extraction of the liquid lioney from the comb.

The much-abused Champion grapo still persists in growing
despite of ail the attacks whieh have been made upon it. M.
Choquet prizes it, net as a well-flavoured fruit, whioh it is
net, but as a grape sure te ripen, whici quality, in our cli-
mate, vill ensuro its continued cultivation.

M. Pdloquin, another market gardener, lins a farm on the
other side of the Saint-François river. This gentleman, who
did me the lionour of visiting me at Sorel in the summer of
1884, is very successful in his system of cultivation. His
celery was remarkably fine and very early, and his cabbages,
cauliflowers,cucumbers and melons, ltft little te be desired. Tho
Saint.Hyacinthe market presents a grent contrast to our Sorel
market, for M. Pdloquin told me that he had sold that morn.
ing three bushels of euounbers I I do net suppose that any
commercant of Sorel seil as nuch in a month at the time of
year in question. I suppose it is the prosperous fuotories at
Saint-Hyacinthe, that cause such sales. Here, there are but
few operatives, navigation being the principal source of gain
for our people, and, consequently, half the yoar thoy are un-
employed.

M. Pdloquin's land, after the e6te is surmounted, falls back
from the river, and, on that account, is difficult te drain.
His intention is to make a deep out towards the stream for a
main drain, but 1 feor he as but little idea how deep it must
be. I told him my poor thoughts about it, but as he had
never had any experience in draining, lie could net se the
important effects of a back-fall, and will probably go on in
his own fashion, making a costly job of what might be doue
at a comparatively trifling outlay.

Here, again, is a fair sized gpiary-nearly a hundred
hives-ond, in assisting at the search for a queen-bee, 1, te
my excessive disgust, got stung twice, a thing that nover be-
fore liappened to me, though I have gone through half a
hundred apiaries.

_And the bees did net interfere with their proprietor,which
made it still more provoking. Fortunately, I do not care the
prick of a pin for the sting of a bec or a wasp, but I should
like te know the reason why these, in particular, should have
attacked me.

The Seninary, te, has a market-garden attached te the
farm, under the management of a very intelligent Belgian,
M. Coucke. Here, is a fair sized plantation of tobacco, the
cultivation of whichl M. Coucke seems te understand perfectly.
The obliging manager of the farms, M. l'abbé Chartier, was
goed enough te give me a sample, which was as good
in the pipe as it looked in ihe bunch, all of nne bright yellow.
colour, and weil ripened. I cannet see why people here will
try to grow the large-leaved sorts of tobecco. Sown, as the
hcbsiant generally sows. in the open air in the middle of
Mav. tbese kvYndý never ripn. and, consequently, the usual
smei! from the lab.,urer , p'p rarely agreeubea Th- smaL
Belgian bort and the petit tabac Canadzcn are the sort for
such cultivation as is generally met with in the country parts.
Where liot-beds and cold-frames are employed, the case is dif-
ferent; as, if good strong plants are set out by the tenth or
twelfth of June, the sumimer of Canada is generally bot
enougli te ripen any tobacco.

I was surprised te sec the tomatoecs in the Seminary garden
allowed te grow as nature wills. If they had beau properly
pruned they would have borne ripe fruit by the fifteenth of
July, for they were on a lovely bank, with a southera ex.
posure, and the soil was perfection.

The Seminary seems te farm on a large seale. At least, I
call 30 arpents long by 2 arpents wide a pretty ext isive oc-
cupation when mulhiplied by 6 farms. The onily part of this
that I saw was the farm attached te the college, and a useful

piece,of land it ecemod te bo, undur the management of M.
l'abbé- Chartier, whose practical foreman is a M. Coulombe
assisted by two of his sons. Iere, I sain 4 acres of fodder
corn intcaded te bc ensiled, when the silo is built. There
would be probably 20 tons of this crop te the acre. I could
sec very little te find fault witi in the general cultivation of
the land, cxcept that the ditches were net " loaned up " ;
but a pair of useful half-bred Clydes were working away at
the ditch banks with a scraper, and the materials they were
carrying over the fiod into all the hollow places. It is ejear
that if weeds and grass are allowed te grow up along the sides
of a field, the circulation of air throuagh the crops must bc
impeded, and the crops must suffer froum the stagnation of
the air.

The pair of herses I saw at work in the scraper were per-
feet models of what farm-horses ouglht te bc. Weighing
about 1,400 pounds each, they ivere well up to their work as
fur as condition goes, and put their weight into the collar at
a word from their driver. Very little noise was made about
the work, which was refreshing te cars accustomed te the
yelling and shouting of this district. Ali the row I constantly
hear on the Sorel farms des no good : it only puzzles the
herses, makes them as nervous as chlorotic women, and gene-
rally ends in a fight botween the poor beasts and their driver.
We, in the Squth of Euglaand, are too noisy with our boises-
you should hear the quiet way in whilh a Scots plougliman
manages bis team with lis " Hup Jess," or bis "Hie Cap-
tain," and nothing more except tac universal " Wo" i Three
pairs of horses are worked on the farm : ail of a useful sort.

The course of cropping, as for as I could make out, was

Roots and fodder corn;
Groin ;

Meadew
Pasture
Pasture
Grain-generally, oats.

There were six arpents in mangels, which as they were
some distance off, I did net stee. The foddcr corn was sown
in rows and well horse-hoed. The ridges varied from 12 feet
te 15 feet, and the grain was sown by a machine called the
" Beaver-Sower," 4even feet wide ; se, I presume the seed
was deposited across the ridges. As these farms requiro
a good deal of grass-sced, I was net surprised te sec seven ar
pents of a full crop of timothy left standing te perfect its
seed.

Ali the land intended for grain and fallow-crops is broken
up in the autuma, M. Cliariier having great faith in the
value of frost as a disintegrator of a ploughed surface, te say
nothing of the desirabiuty of getting work forward in our
short seascor Wh. never I meet wah a man who ' does not
beve 'n !J pû,ughinàg," cuolude, either that ho las
never tried it; that ha is wanting in push ; or that ho is in
the habit of using ploughs that lay the furrows over flat. The
ploughs used here are made by Wilkinson, Ontario, some-
thing after the fashion of an ordinary Scots plough, but
turning a furrow rather too flat. There is a rotary harrow,
the second I have sen-I prefer the Aeme.

The eider of the young Coulombes seems te bc an inge-
nious young fellow. M. Taché informed me that he managed
a binder-reaper last barvest, for the first time, with almost
perfect sucess.

I saw hardly any stock about the place, as the cows and
young ones werc ail out at grass some way off. Tho manage.
ment of manure is excellent; the dung is drawn out in the
winter into large square heups, pressed down by the herses
and sleighs, and in epring covcred with a layer of earth.
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The stailion is a half.bred Clydo and Saint Lawrence.
Nothing wonderful about him, but a useful active boast
enough.

M. Casavant's Farm-Saint-Dominique.
A charming place indecd. Situated on a limestone bottom,

the soil is a good sandy loam, with plenty of slde for cattle,
an 1 a never-failing*brook traverses the farm from one end to
the other.

Unfortunately, M. Casavant was not at home, so I lost the
advantage of bis explanations. M. Casavant, père, however,

havo donc my part towards the improvement of what is
now the worst yielding of ail our soils, and if I have failed
in my objeot I am satisfied I have done my duty.

Thero was somo draining going on, but I could get no in-
formation as to the plan of proceduro. A main drain was
being dug across a slope, but whero or et what distances the
side-drains wore to enter it I could not find out. I understand
that Mr. Casavant gave a lecture at the Dairymen's meeting
at TlirecîRivers in January last, in whieh lie ex-lained bis
views ou draining, and in that work, when it is published in
the organ of tha sooiety, I shall probably bo able to fUnd

GROUP OF SOUTHDOWN SHEEP, OWNED BY D. W. SMITH, BATES, ILL.

did bis best to answcr my questions, and was good enough to
walk over the farm with me.

The home-farm contains about 225 arpents=190 acres,
and is pleasantly varied by hill and dale. In fact, it is one
of the loveliest spots I ever saw in this country, and, from its
subsoil, limestone, perfectly adapted to sheep, of which kind
of stock, however, I saw none - perhaps they were on the
out-farm which is in the Savane,-about120 arpents=101
acres of black peaty soil, whiob, I should think from what I
saw of it from the roadside, would grow rapo four feet higb
with very little trouble, and unlimited crops of eats after the
rapo depastured by sbeep. Well, if people wili not try this
system of cultivation on their fen-land I cannot help it. I

something that wili interest my readers.
This farm, I conclude, is kept principally with a view to

dairying. A most useful herd of sixteen cross-bred ews,
with a Shorthorn-Ayrshire bull. If M. Casavant would only
try a thorough-bred Guernsey bull, from,say,The Hon. J. J. C.
Abbott's bard, ha would soon sec a marked improvement in
the guantity and luality of bis dairy-produco. 1 must say, I
was very much surprised te see a half-bred bull on a farm I
had. heard seo much of. The young stock of beifers lookad jn
good order, as they could not well help doing on land of se
healthy a character; judging from which character I sbould
imagine illuess either of man or beast is almost unknown on
this farta.
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There were about a score of pigs of ail sizes, and of Do
particular breed, but good crosses. Ali pigs are more or less
of a composite character, and, provided the boar is changed
oftei enougli, I do not think anuything is gained by keeping
te one breed, unless the object is to produce animais for sale
a- breeding-stock : still, I should always keep te a pure-bred
boar. There is no doubt that rough.bred sows make the best
mothers, and produce the most nuinerous litters.

Talking of sows, my friend, Senator Guèvrenont, came to
me yesterday with a woful faice, saying that one of his sows
had pigged, and in lying down hald crushed four of lier
young ones to death 1 I went and looked at the sty, and
found it, as usual, without any side-rails 1 There is nothing
more simple : at a distance of, say, 9 inches from the sides of
the sly, place a stiff rail, 3 inches in diaencter, supported by
stout posts, 9 inches high driven into the ground or firmily
nailed to the flooring. These rails must run ail round the
sty, and when the sow, after littering, tries to lic down and
the piglings fin.d themselves in danger of being crushed by
her weight, they vill quickly avail thmselvces of the protee-
tien afforded them by the rail and escape the thrcatened dan-
ger. I began to use this rail in every pen where my brecding
sows "lay in " somewhere about the year 1848, and it has
always proved succesaful.

M. Casavant employs on bis farm two pairs of herses, and
a couple of neatish colts were running in the pastures.

The farm-buildings lad been burned down some year or
two previous to my visit, and I was given to understand that
their restoration was not as yet completed. The present ones
are well planned and convenient, and I was much struck with
the arrangement of the manure ecilar. This has a concrete
or cement bnttom, and the descent is laid at such a blope that
it docs not kill the herses to draw up the loaded carts, as is,
I regret te say, the case with some manure-celiars in this im-
mediate neighbourhood. I cannot say I am in love with ma-
nure cellars in gencral; unless the deseent, or rather ascent,
is easy and the fleor above impervious te the gasses of the
heating duug, I would rather be without them. At any rate,
great care should be taken te prevent any water from outside
finding its way into flic cellar. When emptying his dung-
cellar last June, Senator Guèvremont found at least six
inches of liquid manure ail over the bottom, and the
stiuk was awful. They are handy things enough, when
constructed in a well thought-out fashion, and when only
cow.dung goces into them ; but when such ammonia-pro
duuing stuff as borse-dung enters them, the fumes must be far
from beneficial te the animals in the story above, particularly
if hogs are kept there and allowed te rout up the manure on
ail sides.

The absence of ail roots on this root-produeing soit struck
me very forcibly Au attempt ut growing mangels, however,
had been made last summer, but M. Casavant Sr. told me
they hlad proved an absolute failure, thouglh from what cause
I could net discover. The potato.crop looked well, though
rather wide between the drille, and a piece of timothy left for
seed promised a great yield. as a rule, the grain-crops were
fairish, but one piece of wheat was fouler thas I expected te
sec. From what I heard from bis father, I suspect M. Casa-
vant's frequent absences froi home, since lie was elected
member for Bagot, have not conduced te the improvement of
his cultivation. Well, he was in his duty when ut Quebec,
and "non omnia possumus onnes."

A patch of lucerne looked as if it had done its work. and
will, I presume, be broken up for oats shortly. It will not
stand out long. in this country, that is evident, but, with
proper precaution, should he tried on all sound, dry, deep
soils. My curiosity was gratified in one respect; there was
a piece of clover and 'ueerne mixed, and a good lesson it

taught ail who could take it in. The crop had been eut onze,
and now the clover was just strting to grow, while the
lucerne was about 9 incies higher than the clover and just
coming into blooa I By the time the clover was fit te eut, the
lucerno would have formed its seed, and be of no more value
than se much whcat.straw. How often do we sec carly pease
and late oats sown together for gabourage or goudriole. The
fault is the saine in both cases. If we must mix our erops,
let us at ail events mix sorts that ripen about the saine tine.

The course or shift practised on this farm scemed te be
Firat year...... ........ Potatoes, fodder-corn, &c.
Second "............... Wleat and oats.
Third ............... Grass, meadow.
Fourth " ...............
Fifth "i............ " or pasture.
Sixth "............... Oats.

But this is niercly guess-work.
The lands were from 12 flt te 15 feet in width ; the

ploughs were of' iron, and made at Granby, Eastern Town.
ships There was a drill and not a broadcast sower . the
first I had seen in my tour.

Had I my choice, I should select M. Casavant's home-
farm, for my own occupation, in preference te any I saw on
my tour, and I should farm it, in connection with the out.
farm, with sheep: growing rape, with bone-dust, on the latter,
and converting ail the higher land of the former into perma-
nent shcep-walk On the left hand side of the road from
Saint-Hyacinthe is a piece of old grass which lies too near the
rock te have ever been broken up, and a finer piece of short,
sweet sheep-pasture I never saw. The Downs of Sussex and
Hampshire can show nothing te beat it. Two hundred breed-
ing ewes might be kept here, and, if the proper sort were se-
lected, a considerable profit might bc derived from them, as
for example : Twe hundred Hampshire down ewes shoutd
produce, certainly, 250 lambs, nd A,îcar 7 pounds of washed
wool annually: Supposing one fourth of the ewes were drafted
yearly, and their place filled up by ewe lambs,we should have
te seif.

200 lambs, 60 lbs. each at $4 00...... $800 00
50 draft ewes, 88 !bs. each at 86.00..... 300.00

250 fleeces, washed wool,7 Ibs. each, at 30o 525.00

$1625.00
Of course vetches, vetches mixed with rape, rape atone,

and perliaps a few white turnips, must be grown te keep the
sheep on the land up to the deep-snow. But there is no diffi-
cuhy in this, as far as I can sec, for in 1884 I had sheep
feeding off rape where it grew on the 7th of December, and
they did well up te the day on which they were taken into
the butcher's yard te be slaughtered, ripe fat. All they had,
in addition te the rape, was a pint a.piece of oats in which
were a few, a very few, pease. As other evidence than mine
is desirable, I refer my readers te a lecture on sheep given
by Mr. Woods, of New York Statc, whiclh will be found in
the next number of the Journal.

On Sunday, Augu.st 1st. I lectured, at Saint-Hlyaointhe te,
I regret te say, a very smpll audience, though, as Mr. Crumles
says, " a very taking one." I say a " taking audience," be-
cause they were ail very attentive, and with a careless au-
dience I lose ail my nerve and facility. Grass, grain, roots,
and dairy-cattle management, were the subjects 1 treated,
and towards the close of ny two heurs speaking, I did net
observe much impatience: frein whieh agreeable fat I de-
rived the idea that I had succeeded i ,interesting my nu-
dience.

After the lecture, M. l'abbé Chartier propounded threc
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questions; not that ho himself required information on the
subjects brought forward, but for the benefit of his compa-
nians:

1. "' Would in lambed cwes do well with a supplementary
ration of roots, in addition to thcir usual ration of dry
food ?" -

The answer, of course, was-"Yes, provided too many were
not given them. " In lambed ewes require a fair proportion
of nitrogenous food, suo as clover-hay, pease, or oil-cake.

2. " Why is not more fall-wheat sown in the province of
Quebe?" I

To this, the answer was easy enough, and sugested
by the Rev. Abbd himsecf, viz.; " Because the land is in
want of thorough-drainage before it can support fall-whoat in
the spring."

3 " Can ensilage ho used for cattle as thoir sole food ?
Ans. "Decidedly not; if by ensilage is meant, as I pre.

sume it to be, green Indian corn ensiled. This is probably
dhe very poorest of ail cattle foods, even by analysis, to say
nothing of practice. Compare it, for instance, with red clover:

And remember that the analysis of the clover was made on
a sample that was in fuIl bloom and had therefore lost a consi-
derable portion of its albuminoids. Where corn has been
allowed ta partially ripen its grain, as I understand to be the
case in Mr. Barnard's practice, the case is different. On en.
siled claver atone, therefore, cattle may do woli enougi, but I
should not hke ta try the experiment. The truth is, that a
mixture of foods is sa certain ta do cattle more good than one
sort alone, that no analysis, however correct it may be, eau
Jfford more than a very slight guidance ta the feeder. I am
prepared to hear it Uasd that I am deaf ta the teachings of
science, but the fact is I have had too much practical expe.
rience ta be led away by the theoretical propositions of unprac.
tical men. Now, here is an example of the utter "bosh "
we find in books : At page 156, of Stewart's book on "Feed.
ing Animals," I find the following analysis and valuation of
swedes and white-turnips.

Swedts.....
Turnips ...

Water Ash

87.0 1.0
92.0 0.7

Albu- i
mi- 1 Fibre.

noids

1 1.1-
1. 0.8

Other
carbhy
drates.

9.5
5.3

Value
Fat per

100 Ibs

0.1 $0.15
0.1 0.16

And, at the saine page, mangel warzel is valued at 14 cents
per 100 Ibs.: less by two cents than white-turnips, the poorest
of all roots grown on the farm. Mr Stewart, or Dr. Wolff
from whose book I believe these analyses were taken, must
have been most unfortunate in bis selection of specimens.
The fact is, that unlees the anualyst is aware of one or two
practical peculiarities in the habits of the roots, ho is working
in the dark. Up ta the setting in of cold weather, the white-
turnip is preferable ta the swede or the mangel; froni that time
ta the growtb of the leaves, the swede is preferable ta cither
the white.turnip or the mangel; and thenceforward, the

mangel, having parted with much of its water, is preferable
ta both its rivals. In support of this I would instance an
experiment I remember being carried out in England somo
40 years ago : Eight lambs were penned on white.turnips,
and cight on swedes, in the month of November. Both lots
received'as much as they liked to eat, and the same quantity
of clover-chaff and cake was given to both pens. The lambs
on white-turnips at the end of the month beat those on swedes
by, I think it was, 2à lbs. a head.

Talking of nmangels, reminds me that I saw, in the Coun-
try Gentleman of last week, a statement by a lecturer on
cattle foeding to the effeet that mangels wore injurious to
stock if given before spring. This is not the case. I myself
have used them, in England, before Xmas without arresting
the progress of my fitting beasts, and Parry, farm-bailiff ta
Mr. Webb, Calcott, Reading, England, while preparing two
Devon steers for the Smithfield Club Exhibition of 1855,
gave themn a fuir allowance of mangels as early as October.
He told me that ho invariably found that they did fatting
brasts much good, and in this case they did the Devon steers
no harm, as they got the h. o., or " bighly commended," in a
very large and notoriously good class. Parry, who understood
bis business, was one of the best farmiers I ever met, and
afterwards went to Windsor to take the management of one
of the Prince Coasort's faras.

Lippens vs. Marsa.-In the February number of the
Journal d'agriculture, Mr. Barnard writes as follows : •' M.
Marsan, at the meeting of the Dairymen's association at
Three.Rivers in January last, stated publicly that he never
meant ta deny the law of the restitution ta the soil of those
eknments which the crops carry off, and ho acknowledged
that the manure made by the cattle eating those crops is not
sufficient ta bring about such restitution. This, wve presume,
vill end the controver3y."

The following is, as nearly as possible, a literal translation
of what M. Marsan did say in bis lecture at the Quebea
meeting of the Dairymen's association last April : " In the
course of cropping, reserve a large part for forage plants,
above all for the legumens which enjoy the singular property
of assimilating nitrogen from the air and of returning ta the
soit, in their roots and waste matters, more than they extract
fron it. Give those forage plants ta your cattie, w' 'oh will
furnish plenty of dqng ta be applied ta your land. This
abuindunce of msanure wil cause a constant iniprovement of
the soil, AND AN EVER INOREASING AUGMENTATION OF ITS
PRaouCTs. Forage plants, conjointly with the stock of the
farm, supply the land with fertilising materials in sufficient
abundance ta proserve for an indefinite period the productive
powers of arable land, AND EVEN TO INOREASE TE1 BY
DEOREES.'" (The small caps are mine. A. R. J. F.) Well,
this ought ta close the controversy, and I hope it will; but
as we have the palinode of the pupil, M. Marsan, I should
like ta have the palinode of the teacher, M. Schmouth.

ARTnua R. JENNER FUsT.

OUR ENGRAVINGS.
Southdown Sheep.
Cross-bred Polled Heifer.
Bradford's butter-worker.

Cross-bred Polled Heifer.
A PRIZE ANIMAL.

TI.ere is probably no country in the worlc that, consider-
ing its area, excels England in the number of its agrioultural
shows, the value of the premiums offercd, or in the efforta
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put forth by the people to securo ticse prizes. Tho Bir-
minghaim, England, fat stock show was no exception to this
rule, for the first prize for a fat animal of any breed was 100
guinens, equal to $511 of our moncy. This was won by the
cross-bred Shorthorn-Angus-Aberdeen hoifer owned by a Mr.
Stephenson of Newcastle-upon.Tyne. The likeness of this
flc animal, re-engraved from the London Live Stock Jour-
nal, is shown on this page. She was from an Aberdeen-Angus
bul! and a cross-bred Shorthorn cow. She was amail in size,
but for symmetry and beauty of form, thickness, levelness,
and quality of fleslh and general ripeness, sho lias soldom been
equalcd.

The Clydesdale Horse.
As the name indicates, this breed of horses was chiefly

and Edinburgh to London pass through the county, and
early portraits of the Scotch breed would lead us te conclude
that the coach-horse had also something to do with making
the Clydesdale the useful animal he has bccome.

We road that the firat Agricultural Exhibition held. in
Seotland took place about the year 1786 in the Qrassmarkot,
Edinburgh. A few horses were thcn shown, and soveral pre.
miums awarded.

.lowever, the main influence exerted on the improvemont
of the breed of Scotch draught.horses did not show itself till
some years aftler 1826, when the Highland Society, now the
lighland ad Agrieultural Society, began its system of viqit.
ing the important Scotch towns with its show cvery year in
rotation. In 1826, it met at Glasgow, and was favoured
with perhaps the best show of Clydesdales made in Scotland
up te that time. After this, shows became common through.

- s- * ~

- -r

CROSS-BRED POLLED HEIFER. (From a Photograph.)

raised in the county of Lanark or Olydesdale. The soil in
Lanarkshire, along the bank of the river Clydo, is of a deep
loamy nature resting on a sandy subsoil. Before the coun ty
was opened up by railway enterprise, pastoral farming was
in the ascendant, and rearing of young stock, but chiefly
horses, formed the main feature of agriculture. The river
banks and haughs, afforded magnificent pasturage, and young
animals could be raised in great numbers at a comparatively
trifling cost. What the original breed of the county may
have been like, it is now almost impossible to say. One
thing is certain the native horses were always an active,
weight.carrying bretd. We rend of Englishmen and French-
men purchasing tho for war purposes, and the only kind
that seem te have been imported were those of Flemish
origin. That stallions of this breed were introduced into
Lanarkshire from time to time, may now be accepted as an
undoubted truth, the last occasion being in the last quarter
of the seventeenth century. The main roads freum Glasgow

out the country, until, now, there is scarcely a parish whieh
bas net its annual show of cattle and horses.

There is a gradation in the shows. First of all,there are parish
shows, thon district shows, thon county shows, and lastly open
shows. Animals which lead at the parish shows come out to
those embracing a wider area, and se on. In this way, the
best stock comes to the front, and a farmer need never be at a
loss te have the mcrits of his stock tested. If ho thinks ho
has a good animal, he takes it te the parish show. If it passes
muster thore, thon he may hopefully take it te a district
show, and if it does well there, thon he may still further test
its capabilities by taking it te the large open shows, such
as Ayr, Glasgow, Aberdeen, or the great National Exhibition
of the Highland and Agrieultural Society. These shows are
visited by large numbers of people. In the case of the Royal
of England, and the Highland and Agricultural of Scotland, it
is customary for the farmers of the district whero it is held
te give their servants a holiday during its progress, and in
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th's way,the educativo influence of such gatherings is brougli
te bear on those whom it is most important te have tukind a
lively interest of' the stock under their care.

Next te the influence of the frequent bhows, is that ex-
crted by the Scotch systeni of hiring stallions for service
during the scason. When this systcm began it is almost im-
possible te tell, Horse fanciers casily find their way by rail
ic the most remote parts of the country, and a really good
stallion is never long unknown. The ilarmers in a district
club tegether te scouro the services of a stallion for a
season, and no matter how gooa a sire ho may bo, he is nover
taken more than threc seasons into one district. When freed
from one district, of course he is open for another, and thus
the saine horse's etoek will often be found in distriets far
apart. Previous te 1870, stallion shows used te bc held,during
the month of February, at different centres throughout the
country. About that time, however, the Glasgow Agrieultural
snefery proposed to ur dertake the managenent of a gencral
ktal1iAn hiring fair in February, and the majority of the
smaller pocieties gave up thcir meeting and came tu the fair
te select their horses. ''he only stipulation being that they
get the first choice, stallions sot eted at thia show in Glasgow
are, as a rule, guaranteed a certain number of mares, usually
eighty, and service fees, with an additional sum in the fori
of a premium ranging from £50 te £100. In addition to
these there are usually a number of what are called Poaching;
horses, that is, herses that are travelled by their owners on
chance, and they to m:4ke good seasons.

Between 1840 and 1850 the railway system opened up the
mineral resources of Lanarkshire. As these were developed,
towns arose with large populations offering a ready market
for dairy produco, then large dairies began te be kept.
Farmers farther removed from the centres of commerce seized
this opportunity, bought up the best mares that could be
got, and now you will find Clydesdales of the best strains of
blood in almost any part of Sceotland, particularly in the south
of Scotland. Galloway, comprehending Wigton and Kirkeud-
bright, thus was eagerly admiring the Olydesdale breed of
horses, and having excellent grazing farmas with a little milder
winter, they have succedcd admirably in developing the cap!a.
bilities of the Clydesd.ie horse. (1) It was there the famous
horse Victor (892) was bred. A Victor mare is always good
Coming te the present day a Darnley (strain of blood fis con.
sidered the best in Seotland. When an old Scotch farmer
speaks about .a Clydesdale, ho means an animal with good
feet and legs, cean flot bones, good pasterns, oblique shoulders,
intelligent eyes, well formed barrel and nicely rounded quar.
ters.

Greasy heels, come fron the other side of the border:
Victor, or Darnley, stock are nover heard of possessing that
fault.

Coming te where we are more particularly interested, would
it he considered egotism on our part te say this district is the
Lanarkshire of Canada (2) ? It is now quite a long time the
farmers of this district have had the opportunity of raiing
the Clyde herse, and they have net bea backward in taking
advantage, and now we may claim te have the best low set
strong limbed class of horses that are offered for sale in any
part of Ameriea.

As we now have a register in this country where we cau
enter our stock, I would ask all breeders te take a special
interest in this undertaking and we shall undoubtely reap the
benefit. The first volume is out, and is a neat well got up
book which must have taken a great deail of bard labour on

(t) This sentence is ubscure in the M. S. A. R. J. F.
'2; Tb s article was written by the Vice President fur the lnst

meeting of the Huntingdon Dairy Association.

tho part of those who undertook its publishing. The Eccretary
is Henry Wade, Esq, Toronto. Con.

Ti,ý is no doubt as te the excellence of the Clydesdalo
breed for all purposes of drauglit, but the writer of the abovo
article must know very well that the brecd has bcen ocrossed
with the Englibh Shire horse repeatedly, and not very long
ago. As for the " grcasy heels " coming froin the other side
of the border, that is an assertion which is cazy te make but
bard te prove.

Dr. MEBachran says-v. JournJ. of Agriculture, vol. 3,
p. 179-" It is a well known fact that soma of the best Clyde-
herses in Scotland, to-day, derive many of their good points
from the blood of the English draught or Shire mares. It is
well known that somo of the most noted breeders in Scotland
are in the habit of importing Shire.mares and crossing them
with the best horses in the country, and in this way produco
horses which are in many resp<cts £mptuvements vit what
maiy be cuusider ed as puée Clydeà. ' The whole of Dr.
McEachran's article is worth reading. A. R. J. F.

Bradford's Butter Work3r.
The I Alderney " and ' Little Albany " arc hcre figured.
In the " Alderney " the loose handle A (sec drawing) is

leld te rcvolve the fluted relier, and the fast h.andle B is
held te give the roller a :liding notion te collcet the butter
into a lump for re.rolling.

When net in use as a butter worker, the fluted roller con
be placed underneath the tray out of the way (as shown in
the drawing), and the tray used for other purposes, suh as
making up butter, &0.

Billhurst, P. Q., 26 Feb. 1887.
A. R. JENNER FusT, EsQ, SOREL, P. Q.

Dear Sir,-I have decided te sell off my Shorthorns by
auction in the spring and herewith enclose a copy of the advt.
wbich I should like te have appear, if in time. in the March
and April numbers of the Journgl of Agriculture, and in
beth Eiglish and French editions. Will yeu kindly have it
inserted ? I s.ll probably offer a few Hereford and Aber-
doen-Angus young bulls and heifers, and some grade heifers
of the latter breed.

Yours very truly, M. H. CoCHRANE.

Sale at Hilihurst.
At the Hon. M. H. Coohran's sale on the 28th April,farmers

will fnd a good opportunity of supplying themselvea with
brecding stock of the grand meat-making breeds. It is quite
unnecessary te stato that all the Billhurst animals are the
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best of their respective brceds. The Shorthorns are of the
hardy Scotch lines of blood, topped vith Booth sires : a hop-
pier mixture could not be fbund. A. R. J. F.

A completo Steading.
At the roquest of several correspondents we give in the

following engravings the range of buildings at the Experi.
mental 1'arm of Thrce-Rivers as they will stand when com.
pleted.

The range lias in view the requirements of a good dairy
farmer who con manipulate the milk of several neighbour.s,
say from 200 to 300 cows, making a speciality of butter
making, and yet prepared to work a part, or the whole, of the
milk into cieese, if neded.

Fig. 1. Shows a sectional view of the main building as it
stands at present. On the right is the cow shed 50' long,
with an additional 22' in length in the rear shed, partially
seon at fig. 2 (No. 14) or 72' in ail, giving standing room for
22 cows. At 1 is a water trough. The troughs are supplied
with water by a system of pipes, the sane running in front
of all the cows, pipes bringing also steam, from the engine. to
warm the water when needed. 2 is a light manger made
exactly like a trough, and running the whole length of the
stable. At 3 are sea two woodcn rails on which the barrow
containing prepared fbod is rolled from cow to cow. 4. Is a
short beaten clay pavement on which the cows stand. This
pavement is just the length of the cows wlen standing. The
clay is kept in place by a huge log trough into which the whole
of the manure-liquid and solid-is dropped, as it comes,
from the cow. This manure trough is emptied twice a day
into the inaaure cellar (15 A.) through doors at the side end
of the bar-. Tnfortunately, this stable, which was built 27
years age, was made 14 feet wide only, but would have been
16' wide, had the present arrangements been anticipated at
the time.

On thL left, is the horse and bull stables It is also
14' bro-id only. A covered trough (1) runs in front of the
whole stable. At 12, is a common manger, but with a rack
over the hay ta prevent its being trodden under foot. At 12
is a plank floor on which the horses, &c., stand. An inch
space is left open between each plank, so that the liquid ma-
nure finds its way at once into the manure cellar, running
down on a beaten lay floor until it reaclies the mass of ma-
nure at 4a, where it is finally absorbed.

Over the horse stable, ut 17, is the hennery, not yet finish ed.
It is to be fully lighted from the front and sides. The wooden
floor, to be covered with a thick coating of dry muck and
sand in which the food is buried, for the fowls to scratch vp.
This coating of earth is to be raked clean daily and finally
dropped into the manure cellar and replaced by a frcsh coat-
ing as often as nccessary. At 10, is the poultry virandah,
covercd by the extended roof, and, at 11, the stairs by which
the poultry ascend and descend. At B, is the barn, 50 f'eet
broad and :6 long, as it now stands. 8 gives the top lino of
siloes,dairy.and also of the proposed elevated road into the barn.
Under this elevated road in the barn, will bo the calf and pig
pens, with gratcd floors, allowing all the manure, both liquid
and solid, to drop down at once into the manure cellar below.
This manure cellar is the full size of the barn. It lias an
inclined floor of beaten elay, so solid that the Kemp manure
distributor lias been backed into this cellar for two years, fron
end to end, until the whole of the manure, about 400 tons
annually, had been carried away. And yet the whecls nover
sank over 2 inches or so into the beaten clay. A few hours
always suffice to level off these rats after the cellar was emp-
ticd and the whole floor appearcd again as lovel and as water
tight as ever. An experience of two full years has demon-
strated that absolutely no liquid manure is absorbed into the

subsoil. At 16, wi' be the new granary at the front end; the
rear end, near the dairy, whioh caon b easily warmed in
winter from the wasto heat from the stean engine in the
dairy, will allow of a comfortable workshop, &.-At 32, will
be made the sky-light, lighting up the interior of the barn
and serving as the main ventilating flue.

Fig. 2 shows a general (sectional) view of the stcading
when completed. At 34 is seen the proposed clevated road-

vay, with root-houses below communicating with the manure
cellar, and also with a proposed shed (151 running along the
whole frontage of the barn, some 78 feet long. This shed may
possibly b' roofed higher than shown in the engraving, in
order to give a covered roadway into the barn at the centre
(36). The barn would thon bo partially reduced to the height
seen at 36 above this roadway. The calf stable to be under
this roadway at 25-27, the pig sties ut 20. On each side of
the clevated rondway the bays would extend down to the pre-
sent foor, as in fig. 1, below the dotted lino at 50, whieh shows
the breadth in feet of the barn. At 14 are the two siloos, in
the rear shed, 32' long in all, extending behind the horse and
bull stable, as far as the outside lino of the dairy.

The butter dairy is at 23. It is 20' long x 16' broad. An
oval well 12'long and 5' broad, inside measure, is scen at 30,
stoned aIl round, oval shape. Over the highest water mark
is a moveable floor.where the filled up butter firkins are stored
until marketcd. Here. the temporature nover exceeds 540 F.
The marketin'g bing donc weekly unless the market-a small
one-is temporarily overstocked, which only haippens par-
tially and for a few weeks in the summner months only. Over
this well is the butter making room. The large 200 lb, oblong
square churn being driven, by a heit, from the engine
above.

Above the butter room, ut 28, is the Laval separator, milk
receiving and heating (or cooling) metal reservoir, the clcese
room, engine, steam pump, &o. The communication between
both stories is from the wood shed, at 31. T2here is aIsE a
passage lcading into the barn, from the upper flat of the
engine room. The power is carried from the engine into the
barn, for threshing, straw cutting, &c., by an inch manilla
rope, which answers very well.

Fig. 3 shows the upper section, near the barn, of the pro.
posed root cellar. 22 shows the gravel road-way, which of
course will be Euffieiently broad and rounded. 19 will b the
passage way extending the whole length of root house; 20
and 21 will be the vegetable bins, the top BB, being reserved
for seed roots, celery, &c., &o., thus giving two separate com-
partnents in each bin. It will b seen (1n fig. 2) that the
cellar will be dug only in proportion to the required height
-7 feet clear in the passage way,-the earth bcing placed on
the top as a frost proof covering. over a wooden roof made witl
splat, cedar logs hown roughly into shallow troughs reversed,
in order to shed perfectly such water as might pereolate
through the earth covering above.

The siloes have been already described particularly in the
March number. We know of none as economically made. Any
farmer can built them, with such material as ho may com.
mand on bis own premises. P will be scon that tbey com-
municate with the horse and bull stables on one side and
with the cow stables on the other. Next seasor we shall, on
opening the silo, remove the whole of the covering. We shall
use this covering as a frost proof roof, for the silo, at a suffi.
cient hoight to work under, the silo bing thon fed off fron
the whole of the top 13' x 15' instead of cutting down from
the top to the bottom in narrow slices as gencrally done.

ED. A. BARNARD.

SOIL EXEAUSTION
In the March number of the Journal, I rend a statement
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of soil exhaustion cited by M. Lippens which I was surpriscd
to see unchallenged. This subject is of such importance that
I sball quote nearly the whole extract, as published. M. Pierre
Lippens states : " For the last five years, I have cultivated
the Domaine de Rimouski. 1 harvest on an average of years,
1300 bushels of potatoces, 500 bushels of turnips, 450 bushels
of carrots, 600 pumpkins, &o. Nearly half of these vegeta-
bles are consumed on the fara by the caille. I hardly grow
100 bushels of grain a year, all of which is eaten by the
caille, whioh have in addition, all the hay grown on the
farn and 1000 bunlles of hay fr>m the Islands in the
Rimouski river, which islands never need manure. I haut,
yearly, 80 loads of dung and ashrs, and 1 use 300 bushels
ofßfish for manure. Every year 1 buy $50 wo, th of ibran
and oil coke. I take every possible care of the manure made
on the farm. Now ALL THESE RESOURCES TOGETIIER ARE
NOT ENOUGH TO MAINTAIN THE FERTILITY OP THE SOIL.
TirE SOIL YTIELDS VELL, BUT IS VISIBLY OROWING POORER.
I wish M. Lippens would explain how this cau be ? What is
it ho sells whici ce exhaust the soil ? Evidently something
remains unsaid-or ho is greatly mistaken. (1)

I lately attended a Dairymen's Convention at Huntingdon.
There the doctrine preached was the very reverse of the
above. The Editor of an important Ontario Stock Journal
informed us that by dairying and stock raising-whero ma-
nure was properly saved and cmployed-tha land grew con-
stantly richer and il no wise needed additional frtilisers.
Thisrathera broad atatement,I took the liberty of challenging.
A discussion ensued. A professor of dairying, aise of Ontario,
suppnrted the firilising theory of the soil by dairying.
When asksd whenee the phosphorie acid and nitrogen carried
away in the cheese and butter, as well ab in the stock sold,
ha thought the soi], aided by the air, would supply such
farms with au abundance for from 150 te 500 years te cone
Unforiunately such erroneous doctrines Femed to prevail
with most if not all of the audience? May the farmera of
Huntingdon be blessed with such richness lu the soil i How-
ever, my advice was o try aven as early as uext rpring the
effects of boue char on their pastures, or some really good
superphoqphale. I should be very much surprised if the older
pastures of the district did not fully respond and testify ta
the usefulness of such applicat;a.

ED. A. BARNARD.

Milk Record-Ayrshire Herd of James Drummond,
O, te Visitation.

Name.
Herd Age
Book of
No. Cuw.

ICtn
No of ibs

of Milk
•' '

- I --- *--T - i-- I -I---.I- I
Vila.. .....
Ilup ............
Maud ..... .
Flora -.. ..
Ida ... .........
Effle............
Juno............I
Wliny ............
Bud, ... .... ...
Victori,........
3iaggie.....

3822
2801
235G
1211
1181
579

1214
3633
2228
2931
3627

4 Jan.
5 Feb.
1 hlar.

5 Iar.
12 àlar
17 Mar
1 April
1 Aing.

lG Aug.
18 Aug.
19 Aug.

238 1
308 |
224
2101
301
294
252 |
147 |
140
140
140

(1) Siice the above is in type, I bave received a letter from fr
Lippens rdniuing teat an error lias been made. The explanation is
that a given portion of the faim is of the worst kind of gravel,
actually devouaring the minure And carrying it down to unknown
depths ai eaci waebing by heavy raitns &c. ED. A. B.

iEMAtKs.
Commenced weighing the 18t of March. Did not weigh

the cAws' nilk until a few days after calving, Sone cows
longer than others; but this is the qxaot number of days of
milking up to the 31st December. It is my intention to con-
tinue weighing,and to keep an account from the lst of Jnnuary
te 31st of December of cccl cow for the year.

I may remark that last summer bing dry the grass vas
short. I gave the cows about two Ibs of ground feed par
day, in the evening. l winter I feed on hay twice a day,
and five lbs. of ground fecd, six lbs. of bran and thrce Ibs. of
eut straw, a mixed and moîetened with water, in two feeds,
morning and night. Stable alcaned twice a day ; comb the
cows every day, and watered in stable on stormy days and in
the yard on fine days. Plenty of straw for bedding.

JAMES DRUMMOND (1).

The late general and rapid failure in milk and butter, with
the annual July drying up of the grass, movcs us te enquire
must this always be -and is there no) way of avoiding the
inconvenience and loss ? A very few grow fodder-corn, vetches,
or green pease and oats, and something of the sort is a
valuable supplement; but is it net possible hare, as in Eu-
rope, te grow rich grass suffiloient for the whole season ? Per-
manent pasture, as advocated by Professor Brown, professes
te fill the bill, but some say it cannot be in this soil and oli-
mate. Doubtless the English formula would f.iil here, but
an efficient modification might b adopted. And until the
contrary is fairly and fully proved, we shall hold that perma-
nent pasture is not impracticable in Ontario. Let some of
our intelligent farmers leave the beaten track, and put it te
the proof, and aiso pubibuh the trials and results in the
PAoCiRT. ORILmA.

Deep and Shallow Setting.
The following experiment, conducted by me in 1881, may

in part answer - H. L. 0.'s' question as te the relative value
of deep and shallow setting.

The two pans tested were a - Swartz " and one manufac-
tured by Messrs. W and P. Richmond, in which the tempe-
rature can be rapidly reduced by allowing a stream of cold
water te run under the milk.

Into cach pan 1 hald carefaully measured 10 gallons of well-
mixed milk from the saine source. Ice was freely used by the
exhibitors, and the milk was allowed te stand undisturbed for
18 hours, when the two pans were crcamed and ohurned (in
the sane chur) by a thoroughly experienced dairyman. The
butter obtained was as follows:-

From Swartz............. ... ........ 2 lbs. 121 oz.
From Richmond ......... ............. 3 Ibs. 1- oz.

The shallow setting system (using the Richmond pan)
produced, thcrcfore, nearly 5 oz. more butter from 10 gallons
of milk or a gain of over 11 par ent.

That the difference in weight was net due te difference in
composition of the butter produced will be evidenced by the
following analyses

Swartz. Richmond.
Water...... ................. 1481....... ... 1506
Fat......... ....... ......... 8411 .......... 8385
Casein and milk sugar... .90........... .90
Ash .............. ............ .19

Totalq.......... 100.00 ......... 100.00
The verification did not stop bore, however. I also analysed

the samples of skim mi k abtained in each instance, and found
the difference in yield of butter practically accounted for.

(1) I neede t hardly say tbat any statement from James Drummond
may be taken as absolutely accurate. JlWEn Fusr.
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aSu-IIIK.
From Swartz. From Richmond..

Water......................... 9049 ........ 90.67
Fatty matters............... .64 ........... .33
Cascin, albumen, and milk

sug r ...................... 8.08 ........... 8.21
Adh...........................79 ........ .79

Totala..... ...... 100.00 ............ 100.00
Reckoning hIe skim-mik at Si gallons, the difference bore

accounted for would bc 4à or, whereas the differeuce of actual
fat found in the butter produced was 4 1-10 oz

It is not wise ta generalise froin limited experiments ; but,
under the conditions of the trial here recorded, there eau be
no doubt that the fat globules wero enabled te rise with
greater rapidity through the couparatively thin layer of milk
in the shallow pan than through the deeper columu of the
Swartz.

The co-eficient of ixpansion of butter fat is greater than
that of water, so that, thcoretically, the bigher the temperature
the quicker wd1l the creain separate. There arc, however,
many other considerations besides the rate of separation of
the crcam which render the use of a low temperature advisable.
Generally speaking, it may be said that the lower the tempe-
rature at which milk is set the more satisfactory wili bo the
result, both as regards the skim-milk and the quality of the
butter.

The temperature te wbich l H. L. C." raises his creat
proviens te churning appears to me te be at least five deg.
Fahr. too high. For crceam-churning the temperature should
net exced 58 deg. Fabr. in summer, and 60 deg. Fahr. in
viuter; nor should the operation bo hurried. By using a
lower temperature, and thus incrcasing the time of churing,
«H. L. C." wilil find that butter of botter consistency and
flavour will be obtained. -ALFaED SAIETHA1M, F.C.S., F.I.*.,
Liverpool, November lith.

Sussex Bull, Goldsnith 391.
Of the various English breeds of cattle, the Short-born.

Bereford, Devon and Folled Norfolk and Suffolk are undoubt
edly the best and most profitable, the first for beef and milk,
the second for beef, the shird for becf, milk and work, and
the last for milk and beef, but of the other breeds, the Hul-
derness and Long-horns, once se promising, are steadily disap.
pearing; the Somerset, Lincoln, Glamorgan and Anglesoa
have never spread muach beyond the countries froum which
they took their names, and even there, they are yielding placo
te botter breeds; (1) but the Sussex cattle scem te hold their
own, or even to.be gaining a little in public favor. This breed
holds an intermediate place betwecn the Devon ad Hereford,
having much of the activity of the first, of the strength. of
the second, and of the propensity te lay on beautiful, fine
grained flesh of both. In color, Sussex cattle are very like
the Devon, a deep, rich, solid red, and in furia too, they are
much the sae, except that thoy are somewbat courser and
less symmotrically proportioned. The fore quartcrs,(2) too, are
more strongly developcd, the bones are larger, the dowhp is
more dcveloped, as in the Hereford, and thcrefore thera is a
larger porportion of les valuable.meat. Tho resomblanoe bc-.
tween the DLvon and Sussex is, however, se great that there
is little doubt that one is an offahoot of the other, or that
both are descended froin the same original British stock. Like

1 But the North WIsh cattle, the " Castle Martins,' bave .ways
beta groat favourites in the Lonadon mariet. We used ta fat tbousands
of them la Kent, and better beef could nât be, .- A. B. J. F.

(2) In 1852, the fore quarters ot the best bred Sussex were awtait
te behold. The improvement since thon is wonderiul. A. R. .Y. -

the Devons, the Sussex have in the pat beeu bred mainly for
draft purposes; but of late yoars the breeding bas tonded
more and more to bSef and milk. While the southern breeds
of ceattle in England, like the Hereford and Devon, wero for-
merly bred principally for work and beef, those of the more
northern countries, liko the Short-horn and Holderness, wero
bred chiefly for beef and milk, and breeding in this direction
is now practised as the most profitable in all parts of the
country; for although oxen are still extensively used for draft
purposes in the southorn and western oounties, they are yearly
betoming'lessvaluable for this purpose; while the demand
for milk and beef is constantlygrowing in the towns and cities.

The Sussex eow is a poor milker, however, and truly a
poor boast in every way in comparison with the Sussex stcer.
Indeed, se inferior is sho in appearance that one might easily
suppose that she is of a differcut race. As in Youatt's day,
she is Fo little valued for butter, milk and cheese that 4 almost
every mongrel finds its way into the dairy in preference to
her." She is used almost entirely for breeding purposes sud for
beef, for when driod off, she fattens more readily even than the
steer Great pains are now being taken te breed smaller bonues
-and more flesh in Sussex cattie, and with sul good resuits
that while improvement in the other breeds has been hardly
noticeable of lato years, that in Sussex cattle has been really
remarkable. Truc, no member of this breed has ever borna
off the Blue Bibbon of the Smitbfield Show, but if improve-
ment continues at the late rate, one is pretty sure te do se
one of these daya.

Rad the subject of our illustration, been made a steer,
fattened for exhibition and shown at that great yearly
contest of fat stock, hc might h-ive done so; for ho isacknow-
ledged te be one of the foinest bulls of the Sussex breed ever
seen, being remarkable for wealth of flesh, usefulness and ao.
tivity." This is Goldsmith 391, and ho is now eight years
old. The London Live Stock Journal (from one of whose fine
series of animal portraits our illustration has been re eograved)
says he was -ot exhibited at any show until ho was nearly,
five years old, when ho appenred at the Southern Countie'
Show at Tunbridge Wells, and was placed third, but on meet.
ing the same blls at the Royal Show at Derby, ho won the
first prizo, afterwards maintaining bis position by being plaoed
first in all competitions during 1882, 1883 and 1884, iolud-
ing two firsts nt the Royal and the champion prizo given for
the best bull of any bred et the Royal counties Show at
Winchester. This year, et the Bath and West Show at Brigh.
ton, in the class for bull and progeny, of ail breeds, ho won
the second prizo, an honor of considerablo vale as 'the com-
petition was very strong. He also mado a good stand at South-
ampton against the champion Hereford bull. It is greatly to
lis credit that during bis long show-yard career, and at pre-
sent,he is as sure a stock-getter as any young bull. R N. Y.(I)

Plowing under Clover for Manure.
EDS. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN -When I began farming on

my own farm, about 25 years ago, my first hired man was a
bired boy (if 1 may b excused the Irish Il bull "). He was a
joly coal.black youth, who amused me much by bis qceer
words and ways. Ho would net wear a cap (wanted a hat),
for fear he shulda "git tanned, and drank lots of milk " te
nako him grow palo." One day ho greatly amused mo bYsay-
ing: I'olar' Mass' Oham'n yo' km doue change ye'r min' de
drefful quickers of any oder man I eber seu yit 1 " I had
éountermanded an order I had given hlim, before h had over
slarted on its exocution,. He did net sec any cause for the
change.

(1) The above should bave appeared before; v. vol. VIII, p. 185.
A.. R. J. P.
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My friend Mr. Terry somctimes reminds me of this remnrk.
For years he Tios the manure king of Ohio; mode hundreds
of loads of il annually; preached it carly and oftcn ; indeed
was said to have "manure on the brain." Suddenly ho stop.
ped keeping stock, except work-horses-and one cow ; and stop
ped making, using or preaching manure, except in a smail
way. For years lie did net believe in hedge-fences, or wheat
drills, but bas lately been converted te both. But the most
reiarkable conversion is on plowing under elover.

In Nov. 1885, under I Notes from a Rcnted Farm," I
Wrote for the COUNT.Y GENTLBMAN aun article arguing
strongly the unwisdoi of plowing under clover for manure,
and the wisdom of first taking the " moncy value " from the
clover seed or the hay, and then plowing under the " manure
value," in the form of the "haulm " (thresbed clover straw),
or of the manure of the live-stoek fed upon the clover hay. I
argued frot facts, analyses of constituents, and statisties of
crops, te show that under our usual presont prices of bay,
grain and animal products, it was a waste of money te plow
under clover; and I showed from facts and statistios that,
though it was wise ,md common under the prices of 30 or 40
years ago, yet under our present prices the commoin sense of
the vast majority of the farmers of the land had condemned
and abandoned the practice. And I closed the article with
quite a long quotation from an article by Mr. Terry, wvriuen
two years before, for an Ohio paper, and showing in exact
figures how ho lost $100 of clean cash by plowing under 5j
acres of clover, instead of Cutting it for seed or hay : lost that
sain of " moncy value," and bad ie more left of the " manure
value." He called it " a miserable little mistake," laughed
atit, and kicked himself soundly for making it, confessed pro.
perly, and said: " This is my firt mistako in that line, and
wYill be my last," &o. Sec Ohio Farmer, page 414, June 9,
1883, CouNTRa GLNTLEMAN, page 956, Nov. 26, 1885.

Well, the ink was not dry on my manuscript (I wrote in
peneil), or rather the manuscript had actually net been mailed.
wheni the mail brought the (ouNTaY GENTLEMAN of Nov
5, 1885, with an article (page 896) by Mr. Terry, in which
he mentioned, inoidentally, that he was going Io plow uder
six acrns of clover, "l eavy enough te make thrce big loads
of hay te the acre." It almost teok away my breath I I wrote
a P. S. te my article, calling attention te the complete change
of base, and asking Mr. Terry te " rise and explain " why
lie bad reversed se rcecnt and se emphatic an opinion. But
after sending the article I wrote the editors net te print the
P. S.; and I should probably never have referrcd te Mr.
Terry's reversal of opinion, if ho had net himself donc so in
bis article of Aug. 26 (C G. page 639), on plowing under
olover.

I have net before had time te notice that article; and
should not do se now (thoughi it secemed, from bis allusions
te myself, a direct challenge te debate) did I net think the
subjet a most important one, and that Mr. Terry was exactly
right three years ago, and is therefore exactly wrong now. I
think he bas reasons for plowing under clover, which he has
not statcd, nor perhaps even suspected, and which, though
sound in bis case, are net applicable te the average farmer, in
my opinion.

Let us first notice the reason lie assigns, and show whether
it is sound, and thon notice what I deem te be the real. and
in bis case sufficient reasan. He says (C. G., p. 639): " Years
ago I could, and did, feed out hundreds of tons of hay te
dairy cows and beef cattle, se .s te make it pay. Milk and
beef were very mach higher than they are now. Even ut the
luw prices of potatoes and wheat for the last two or three
years, I am iniclined te think that clover plowed under ta
manure these erops would be about as profitable as if fed out
in the shape of hay." And again, in the same article (C. G ,

p. 640), ho soys: '- My ideas on this subject have not changed
since I wrote against plowing under clover for manure alone,
some ycars ago [3 years], but times and prices of farm pro.
ductshave changed materially

Let us sec just how mach they have chnnged, and in which
direction. His article condemning plowing under clover ap.
peared in June, 1883, and the one favoring it appeared Aug,
26, 1886. I give the Cleveland, 0., highest wholesalo quota-
tiens from the Ohio Farmer of the correzpouding week for
the two years. In cach case they give prices of the saine ar-
ticle or grade of goods, and the comparison arc as absolutely
fair Ps I know how te make them.

N.Article. -

1. Loose bny, per ton ... ............. $1200 '18Q0~ ....
2. lover -eed, per bu ............. 7.00 6.50 7
3. Wheatper bu..... ........... 113 82 .. 27
4. Potatoes. per b.a...... ............ 50 6o 20.
5. Ohio full cream cheese, per I6 ......... 9 9.
6. Ohio creamery butter, per lb........ 22 22 ...... .....
7. Choice steers (Bufr.do, N Y) per ewt. 600 5.12 ... 15

In the above table, Nos. 1 and 2 .re the crops in regard te
which we are inquiring whether it is wise te sacrifice their
money value in order merely te make mauure te produce asny
or ail of Nos 3 te 7. Nos. 3 and 4 are direct vegetable pro-
duets, and Nos. 5. 6 and 7 are animal products of Noq. i a-nd 2.

Now from the above it seems that Mr. T. thought it very
foolish, in 1883, te plow under hay at $12 te produce wheat
at 81.13, but very wise in 1886 te plow under hay at $18 te
produce whoat at 80.82 Both sets of figures are " dead
against" bis conclusions. The bay sacrificed as manure is
higher, and the wheat produced by the manure is ltower.
Wheat, now, would have te o $1.69 per bushsit, instead of
80.82, te make it pay as well te plow the clover under as it
did thrce years ago, when ho thought it very foolish te do it,
Clover seed is 7 per cent. lower than three years age, but
wheat, the product, is 27 per cent. lower. These figures toc
are against bis new conclusions. Butter and cheese are exact-
ly the same price that they were the samte week three years
ago ; se that bore is no ground for change of opinion. Potatoes
are 20 per cent. higher, but they could bu produced equally
well frot the manure of the stock that saved the "money
value" of the hay, or from the "haulm" froi which the
" money value" had beeu saved in the clover seed. Prime
beef cattle are 15 per cent. lower, but thore bas hardly been
a time in ton years when you could bny, in Northern Ohio,
young beefy steers, holfers or cows at se good advantage te
feed througi the winter, and turn of fat in May or June at a
profit, and get the money value off the clover hay.

In short, I cannot find that " times and prices of fara pro-
duts have changed materially" in the three years, and cor-
tainly net in the direction te uccount for Mr. Torry's complete
change of base. The thing that, in my opinion, makes it pay
for Mr. Terry now te Flow the elover under for manure, ins-
tead of working te save " its money value " by labor in out-
ting and t.hreshing the sed,•or feeding the hay in this - his
time is worth more for something clsc. He eau carn 61,000
a year, more or less, with his peu, writing, and with bis Voice,
lecturing. But net one farmer in tan can do this. The vast
majority must carn their money by wise work'on their oton
farms, or net at ail. For them Mr. Terry's present advice
scems te me unwise, and his exactly opposite Advice of three
years ago seems eminently wise. Then ha said: "I plowed
under 6 acres of second-crop clover, * * * buricd a lot of dol.
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lare that might just as well have been in my pocket to-day.
4- * * Thero is no getting around it, I will have te own up
that I sunk (his italies) au even $100 in that little operation.
* * * With clover seed worth about $5, and hay about 813, it
would pay about as well, net, te cut for hay as te savo for
seed, take one year with another, but there is another view te
take of this imatter. Tho outting for hay, and fecding out and
handling manure, takes more hand labor, and one might as
well, perhaps, spend his time at this, getting good wages for
it, as te spend it in soma corner grocery or other place, ar-
guing as te whether wheat ever turns te chess (choat), or po-
tatoes ever mix in the bill, or whether it makes any difference
what time of the moon fcnce.posts are set."

Now, I should b slow te hint that farmers, as a rule, would
be se engaged, but I do say that no-ariy all must m-ke their
mîoney on tieir farms, not one in ton thousand having the
chance, like Mr. Terry and mysof, to make maoney perhaps
faster outside of cor farms. And I say that Mr. Terry and
I should be very careful net te recommend as wise for the
general farmer what may be wise for us, solely because of our
double character, first as farmers, and second as something
other than farmer.

After explaining (in bis 1883 article) that the slight loss of
"nianure value " in clover sed, " was more than mado good
by the chance te put the haulm on the parts of the field that
needed it most, * * * nhile if we plow under green clover, the
richest portions iaving the heaviest crop on will get the most,
and the poor spots the least," ho closes with a stateinent s
wholly sound in my opinion that I niost quote it: "IOn my
farm I think I dojust as well [in point of 'manure value']
te plow under the haulm-from the seed, or the mnure from
the bay, with the clover sod, after cach acre has deposaed a
handsome sumi in my pocke!, as I would te plow under the
growing crop before it bas paid me any tribute."

For years Mr. Terry has been a power for good in agricul-
turc. Most of bis advice is excellent. Some of bis more iccent
views secem te me net se rise as bis carlier cnes. He should
not deem it unfair if his fellow writers point this out clearly
and courteously. That secms the only way te reach the truth
in a paper conducted on the excellent plan of the CoUNTRY
GENTLEMAN, viz , that of letting the contributors largely edit
and correct cach other' articles.

W. I. CHAMBERLAIN.

THE DARK SIDE OF FARMING.

HENRY STEWART.

ONE of the greatest drawbacks te prosperity and pleasure
in the business of farming is the want of stability ana per-
sistence in any chosen pursuit. Some men cannot even
make up their minds as te how they should go about any ne
eessary business, and consequently perform it in a most in-
efficient manner. They change their minds with every fan-
cied reverse of fortune, and break up plans that have become
settled by lapse of time, se that the breaking up is produc-
tive of loss and perhaps disaster. " Unstable as water thou
%hall net excel", might be said of many farmen who blame
their chosen pursuit for their partial failures, instead of
blaming their own mistakes. Thore is the man who begins
business as a dairyman, let us say; ho goes into it with a
rush; perhaps ho succeeds moderately well, but ho finds it
bard work, nceding the closest application. Whi!e it is novel,
ho is interested, but as the novelty wears off and ho finds ho
is only making a bare living and is not laying up money, or
able te indulge in luxuries, he becomes dispirited and wants
a change. He declares that the dairy is au unprofitable
business; that bogus butter-ruina it, and that something else

pays a great deal botter. There comces a boom in hops; tho
prico goes up te a dollar a pound, and he gets rid of his cows
ut any sacrifice and buys hop roots and poles, and rends up
hop.growing. By the time lie bas any hops to seli, spared
through painful effort fron the lice and nildew and the vari-
ous other troubles incident to their culture, the price is down
te cight or ton cents, and again ho is discouraged and on the
ragged edge which separates hope fron despair. His hop
yard is plowed up and ho tries something else which is botter,
but always with the same result. Ho tires of it, or perhaps
uttcrly faits, which is probably because of the unfortunato
.ant of persistence, and losing at every change and turc, ho

is soon in distross and goes over to the dark aide.
orLaps thero is no other ciuso of failure that is so prolifio

and common as this. If we examine into any special busi-
uess in the grand industry of farmiag, we find the men on-
tered it mostly of this class, and who have given up pursuits
in which thousands of farmers live happily in sunny homes.
We find the Florida orange groves in futtro (chiefly hoped
for but net seen -as yet) occupied by man3 such men. Fancy-
cattle men make money out of them. They are the chief
purchascs of novelties in seeds, plants, implements, and all
are restless, looking and hoping for some readier way of mak-
ing money than persistent, effective work. The orowds of
frauds, like parasites which livo upon diseased matter, prey
upon such misguided mon and make victims of themr, and
every disappointment adds te thoir misery. Those persons
who are in a position to know, the editors who receive se
many urgent letters of inquiry about this new place, or that
new pursuit, and which is best to be donc under suob circum-
stances as no stranger could possibly form au opinion of,
know how many such unhappy, unstable, undctermined men
thora are existing, but net living, upon farina. A time comes
te many of then at last when, like old Eneas, " tossed and
driven by adverse fates," they are cast upon somie shore,
wrecked amid storms and clouds. Thon a ray of lght breaks
through upon thom; for they arc where they cannot get away
and must stick at least, and liko men, go te work at whatover
they are driven to, and persisting by force of adversity they
finally find that they have been wasting a life in seking.
But it is tbrust upon them in spite of themselves.

blany a man who has thus suffered, or who is now suffer.
iug, may look back in bis childhood and see how his early
training led te this instability and consequent failure. In
his boyisi pursuits many things were begun but none finish-
cd, and as ho grew in years the habit grew, and became con-
firmed. This is a matter for parents te consider. They
have the forming of the character of their children, and if -
any child L.s fallen into this habit they should correct it at
once. To finish what has been began, te adhere te a choico
which bas been made after mature and careful considoration,
te persist and ,ersevere, and never lose sight of the end in
view or turn aside fromu its etraight pursuit, are indispensable
te success. Think of the mon wno have made a mark in the
history of the time ; of the leading farmers, stock-breeders,
horticulturists, dairymen, all of whom are sought as advisers,
leaders, toichers, examples, and what is their history ? An
unbroken course in pursuit of rims wbich they have reached,
and of ends whioh have brought prosperity and success and
honor te them.

Tho business of farming bas twe sides: one lies full in the
glow of the warm brigbt sunlight; the other is on the shady
side, buried in gloi and darkness. Every man eau ohooso
whioh aide ho will live upon. The path te each diverges
frooa plain road plainly, seo that it cannot be mistaken. The
business of fa-rming is one in whiuh no man can fait who uses
common prudence, who is induetriouà, persevering, caroful,
foreaightod, economical. It has the world's wants te supply.

A1rn, 188'1.



THE ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURE.

The f.irmer feeds and clothes the world, and every product of
the soit has its wating consumers.

Country Gentfrman.

More aulhoriies on the legumen-nitrogen qaestion. M.
Ed. Solly. F. R. S., F. L. S, F. G. S., F. 0. S., and a host
cf other initiais, showing that lie was a man of reputation,
besides being professor of chemistry to the Royal Horticul-
tural Society of London, England, and Lecturer on Che-
mistry in the Hon. East India Co.'s Colilege ut Addiscombe,
says, in a work called - Rural Chemistry," published just 31
years ago: " Th ro is no ovidence te show thut plants arc
able te absorb nitrogtn from the air. It might have been
supposed that plants i ould obtain the nitrogen which they
require dr.otly from tb a air, which containe nearly four-fifths
of that gas ; but there i % very good reason te bolieve that this
is net the case."

Forty-three years ago, Mr. James Johnston, professer of
ohemistry in the university of Duiham, in hie lectures on
agricultural chemistry and geology, spoke as follows : " Nitro-
gen, though at forme a large part of the atmosphere, is net
supposed te enter directly into plants in any considerable
quantity; it enters into them chiefly, it is supposed, in the
form of ammonia and nitrie acid; " p. 14., cd. 1845.

A. R. J.F.

-CONUMING VALUE.-l have, says a reader, this Mar-
tinmas entered te a farm, the lease of which binds me te take
over on entry, and to leave on quitting, the turnip crop as it
stands on the ground at a fuir " consuming value." Does this
mean fceding value? and what proportion dos it bear te
n'arket value ? [" Consuming" value and " fecding ' value
are net always synonymous; the " custoi of the country "
being usually hold to decide this point. In some districts
they are interpreted te mean one and the same thing; in
others the consnming value is rated at about two.thirds or
three-fourths of the feeding value, the differenco professing te
allow for the risk and labour of converting the crop into beef
or mutton. Thus a ton of turnips is held te be capable of
making 14 Ibs. increase of live weight in the animal; and
this, at say 6d. per lb., puts the feeding value at 7s. per ton.
But where the incoming tenant is to get credit for converting
the crop into nont, the consuming vaIle would not be put aut
more than about 5s. 3d. per ton. , Market" value ]S a totally
different thing. It is feeding value plas manurial value. In
the case of turnipg, the manunial value is commonly estimated
at 4s. per ton. Adding this te the feding value, we get ls.
per ton as the market value. The market prie varies, how-
ever, with the price of meat, and with the searcity, or other-
wise, of turmips. The main thing is te distioguish aright
between market value and fecding or consuming value. A
erop of turnips with a yield of 20 tons por acre would on the
abovo date have a market value of £11 ; but its feeding value
would only be £7, and its consuming value net more, per-
haps, than £6 5s. An ingoing tenant, then, who pays market
value for a crop he is entitled ta receive et feeding or con-
suming value, js a loser te the extent of £4 or £4 15s per
acre.-Eng. Ag. Gazette.

ON page 465 the N. Y. Times is quoted as advising faru-
era te let law.making alone. We have heard this old story
about farmera being the "sait of the carth" about long
enough. It is getting stale. We have had our backs patted
until they are sore. SuLch palaver does not make us forget
that farmera have te carry the heavjest part of the burden of
supporting theso "law makera" and paying their junketing
bills. We aise have te bear the heaviest part of unwise legis-
lation. We can't iide our property from the tax collector as

the holders of stocks and bonds eau. The question of law-
making is net meroly a question of morale and prinoiples, but
a question cf finance as woll. The former should devotu as
much'%ttention to suoh questions as ho does te any proposed
expendituro of hie capital. We shail always have those
nmong us who will swallow anything in the lino of politicat
bait. We w.nt te increase the number of those who will not
forget the notion of many legislators on railroad matters, ofco.
margarine, and the various questions directly affecting farm-
ors. Extortionato charges for transportation and monopoly
oppression, are legalized and mado possible by these legat
legislators. It is the direct business of the lawyer to mako
money, and ho cannot help being the sworn friend of mobo.
poly. I say do net follow the advice of the Times. If we
did there would ho no use in our going to the polis at aIl, un.
less te voto upon some questiou that affetts farming direetly.
Lot us rather tako more interest in polities and proteot our
own rights. R. N. Y.

Hoa choiera visite this section quite frequently, yet I
have never had a caso anong my hogs. In the majority of
cases that have come under my observation, the hogs were in
smali pens, which, as a general thing, were net kopt clean, or
in places through which ran iveak, dried up streams of water.
Stagnant water is always unfit for hogs. Many persons bed
thoir hoge in stable manure or unader the straw stock. This
does net pay me. If they are too bot in their beds and corne
right out. into the frosty air, thoy are sure to suffer. A hog
is a good deal like a man in bis make.up. R. N. Y.

Hillhurst Short-horns.
Mly readers will see by the advertisement that the whole

berd of shorthorns belonging to the Hon. M. H. Cochrane
will be sold by auction on April 28th, 1887.

The families of which the herd consists are of the remark-
ably hardy Scotch blood, topped by buils of the Booth lines.

A. R. J. F.

You Can Learn How to Get Bich
by sending your ad ress to Hallett & c., Portland, Maine;
they will send yen full information about work that yen cau
do and live at home wherever yeu are loc4ted. Work adapted
te ail ages and both sexes. $5 te $25 a day and upwards
casily earned. Some have earned over $50 1a a day. AIl sue-
cced grandly. All is new. Yeu ara started frce. Capital net
re uired. Delay not All of the above will b proved te yen,
an you will fiad yourself on the road te a handsome for-
tune, witb a large and absolutely sure incomo from the very
start.

The Benefits of Thorough Tillage.-Do farmers
think enough of thorough tillage of the soit ? We should say
they do net, judging by the condition of thoir fields when
they have sown the seed and completed the preparations for a
crop. A farmer whoso skill and success are well known, who
is painstaking in ail his work, fitted a field of rye by tho-
rough working with the " AOME " Pulverizing Harrow,
Clod Crusher and Leveler. A neighbor passing remarked
that suoh work as that would net pay. " Why," said ho, " w
don't put as much work as that on our gardens." To.day,
when the winter frosts have donc their worst on the fat grain,
this field shows that it does pay te take all this caro and ex-
pend work upon even a field of ryo for the grain bas an even
stand over the field, and the grass and clover have made a
perfect catch. With this implement a field may be made to
look as well as a garden, and yield as good a crop as any
garden could. See advertisement.
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